**FRIDAY, AUGUST 26**

*Last day for new students to arrive*

Molieben & Welcome to SVS  
(3:00-5:00 PM, Seminary Chapel)

Dinner for Board Paying Students  
(5:00-5:30 PM, Germack Building)

“You live in community” by Dean and Chancellor  
(6:00-8:00 PM, Seminary Chapel)

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 27**

Continental Breakfast for Board Paying Students  
(8:00-9:00 AM, Germack Building)

“As a seminarian” by Fr. Rentel (MDiv, MA, ThM)  
(9:00-10:30 AM, Seminary Chapel)

“And as a student” by Dr. Barnet (MDiv, MA, ThM)  
(10:30 AM-12:00 PM)

Lunch for Board Paying Students  
(12:00-12:30 PM, Germack Building)

Meyers-Briggs Assessment (MDiv, MA)  
(1:00-3:00 PM, Bashir Auditorium)

Greek Language exam (ThM)  
(1:00-3:00 PM, Seminar Room)

Voice Testing (MDiv, MA, ThM)  
(3:00-5:00 PM, Seminary Chapel)

Dinner for Board Paying Students  
(5:00-5:30 PM, Germack Building)
Great Vespers
(6:30-7:30 PM, Seminary Chapel)

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 28**

Divine Liturgy
(9:00-11:00 AM, Seminary Chapel)

Orientation for returning students by Fr. Rentel and Fr. Mezynski
(1:00-2:00 PM, Metropolitan Philip Auditorium)

Time Management by Dr. Rossi (MDiv, MA)
(1:00-2:00 PM, Bashir Auditorium)

Choir Rehearsal
(2:00-3:00 PM, Seminary Chapel)

Campus Safety by Fr. Hatfield and Fr. Mezynski
(3:30-4:30 PM, Bashir Auditorium)

Dinner for Board Paying Students
(5:00-5:30 PM, Germack Building)

Great Vespers
(6:30-7:30, Seminary Chapel)

**MONDAY, AUGUST 29**

Divine Liturgy
(7:00-9:00 AM)

Dinner for Board Paying Students
(5:00-5:30 PM, Germack Building)

Wine & Cheese Social for Women on Campus (Students, Faculty, and Wives)
(7:00-9:00 PM, Metropolitan Philip)

**MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5**

Great Vespers
(5:00-5:30 PM, Seminary Chapel)

All-Campus Photo & Labor Day Cookout
(5:30-7:30 PM, Seminary Chapel & Germack Porch)
Friday, September 16 [PENDING]

CPE & Active Listening by Fr. Budica, Rev. Fogg, and Dr. Rossi (MDiv; MA encouraged)
(9:15 AM-3:15 PM, Bashir Auditorium)

Friday, September 23 [PENDING]

Presentation by the Employee Assistance Program (MDiv, MA, ThM)
(9:15 AM-10:30 AM)

Sexual Misconduct Orientation by Cindy Davis (MDiv, MA, ThM)
(1:00 PM-3:15 PM, Bashir Auditorium)